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Student Affairs reshuffle spurs personnel changes
, -'. of losing their jobs, according to sources

within the office. .\
· Lewis and Robert Carroll, sociology
department head and Nester's replacement,
Wednesday said they-had no additional per-
, sonnel changes within the Office of Student
and Universityaffairs to announce at that '
time.
However, in a Wednesday telephone con-

versation with Bennis.Lewis said he did not
want to disclose additional personnel
changes until after Feb. 1 because he wanted
to first inform the persons. involved and
because Nester is stillin office, a reliable
s.()llr~e told the NewsR~cord.
According to the source, Bennis said the

additional personnel changes should bedis-
closed to "reassure the people that need to be
reassured so that not everyone is scared."
Nester said Wednesday "there is ap-

prehension" among his staff over their job
security and that he has "met with anumber
of people to' assist them in working through
this apprehension."'. '"
Nester's division now includes the Office

of Educational Services, the Office of Stu-
dent Development and the Office of Student
• Groups and 'University Programs.

Some staff members look at Nester's long
experience in UC student services and say,

. "'''Here~saguy who's been hcm:23years.,!1nd
he's goneovernight. I'm justa peon here and
.I wouldn't get the time of day.!" oneStudent
and.University Affairs staff member said.
The source said staff members in the Of-

fice of Educational Services, which-oversees '
the Student Health Service, the Student By Bob'Bowman . . ".' , .' ....
Financial Aid Office, and StudentCounsel- , ) NRCoritributing Editor ment and student servic.es;,: .

•..ing S~rV~q~~,,a,ng the Student Development The reorganization of. the Office of Stu-:" eTheHousing Services, Office, 'now under
O·ff···· vhichh dlei .. d . d d d Uni . Affai '11" d h theOfficeof'M .•,:anageme.n.tandFin~nce"wilr, ll;:e,W ic ...andles.studenttutonng an. entan mversity .!alfS \VI .. re uce tne

·,:,,·r~i4~tlial~1~arnln'g';;pr6grltni!s;i!U':e;'riot:'a;s~ap;;'·';;.~:petenI:1ia'~pi'<ib'l~rn$l,eri'qO'll.'ITtetedt?Y'sttideji'ts:,\:,1i~t:~ral:l~ferre.<Llo.;\he>pffi~·pf:"Pt]:ty~~~iW,
p,rehensive' about their jb'bs' because they in dealing with the A(lministration," Gene.> Services;\vher(:itwi1l becombiri~d,\Vith the
. "are highly vis.ibl~"';since they areattached' to Lewis, senior vice president for academic af- p~esent Offic~.,c;>fResident Life.",'
major student services. ' 'fairs said Tuesday .. " .. " - .T~e Department of Athletics, now under
However, some staffmembersin the Of- Lewis, who directed the reorganization theOffic~ofStudent and UniversityAffairs,'

fice of Student .'Groups and University planning, said the new Office of Student Ser- " will' move underExecutive Vice President
Programs "are doing a little wondering" vic~swmcombinethepresentOfficeofSt4~,Ralph Bursiek, ,'. •. '" .
because' they have "no major program com- dent and University Affairs with the Office , The consolidation' of the, separaie9ffices
mitments," the source continued. of 'Admissions "and Records. The . an:swers"complaintsillthe areaofthe lack
;,:,;l':heoff~¢e,js in charge of such student reorganization wilLtake effect Feb;'land "of coordination between the areas of ad-
l;H;gaJ\izat!oilsas StudentGovernment, stu- will also include thesechanges, (see chart, missions-and financial aid," Lewis'~aid.

,-dent.publications, the UC Film Society, and page 10): '. ' "., ..' Under the, present system a student may
. theUC.concert Committee.' ".' "--The creation of the Office of Academic turn in a latefee to the Office of Student Ac-.

"Nfost 'of :the staff feel like, 'Whatever ' Student-Services, w,hic~ will combine stu- ,counts, for example,. but it would/not be
. changes are planned, let's get on with it,'" dent financial.aid, np\V under'the:pffic;e,of recorded in the Office of Student Records
thesourceadded.:: " '. Student and University Affairs;'\vith, ad- because the areas are separated. As'iresult,
.Lewis said he, Bennis and, Carroll "haven't missions, studentrecored and registration, the student would be penalized. " .. "

come to any conclusions" about personnel' all presently under theOffice of Admissions This problem will be eliminated with the.
changes beyond' theappointmen't of fourac- and Records.,>' ., .' . consolidation of the two offices 'under one
rtingassistant vice provosts -created by the Also included in the new office will be the director, Lewis explained.' ' " '.
reorganization soon after Fe!>. 'I. Student Accounts office, presently underthe.' . This streamliningofservices will also be
AfterF eb. 1, Carroll and Lewis will begin Office of Management and' finance. Under evident in the residence halls, with the Office

"asses'~ingaridt:eassessingwhomlghtgo and the present office of Student and University of Housing ,Servicesan'l;i·tfieOffice~f
who might not" among the "rest of the Stu- Affairs. there are only three areas: student Residence Life under onearea. .
dent and University Affairs staff, he said. and university programs, student develop- . See UC officials, p. 1()

'.By Bob Bowman
NR Contributing Editor

, I

More personnel changes in the Office of
Student.and University Affairs are expected
in the wake ·of themajor reorganization of
that office. .
William Nester, vice provost for student

and University affairs, Sunday was removed
from his position exactly one week after UC
President Warren Bennis reassured him no
d,is~ussion about reorganizing his ,office was
taking place.

. . . .

Other high ranking staff members in

. Nester's office will be removed, according to
reliable sources. Bennis would not confirm
or deny the reports.' . . .
. However, Gene Lewis, senior vice presi-

dentforacademic affairs.Wednesday said it
'is "still up in the air" whether the positions
now heldby Nester's threeassistants, Oale
Adams, Linda Faaborg and Lois Parker,
will be included in the reorganized office (see
accompanying article, this page). .
Tuesday's unexpected announcement of

Nester's removal and the reorganization,
both effective FebvI, made some Student
and University Affairs staff members fearful

-;

. ..' .: ":'.' ,Hal WoodlTheNewsRecoi'd

'Stopping by woods ... '
NewsRecordphotographer Hal Woo~ followed Robert Frost's advice Tuesday evel;1ing

when he stopped by Ule Cincinl)ati Nature Center and took this picture of sunbeams
streaming through the forest at dusk.

'"

! 'atesfires three Cabin:efofficef$
';.' '. ; .. " " , "., '. ..." .• ,... .• '.' " .............• ,.;.J'i".~, ,

cltes.their'/ack of responsivenfi,ss
". '.", ,.' '. ,- ,. .': ' ,,' ,;: ,.,', ,.. '

Once he takes office, Carroll plans "to call
individualsand /groupsinto my office and
ask them just what it is they're doing; how
much money they're spending and ask fora
rationale as to why it's being spent," he said.

Carroll said he plans to look at' the
organization and workings of the office first,
and is "not concerned about the personnel at
this time." ,
Although the .administrators said they

. have made-no decisions about thepersonnel
at this 'time, reliable sources indicate some
additional personnel.changes in the Office of
Student and UniversityAffairs have already
been planned. '.,

. '.

After Feb. 1, Nester willbecomeacting
associate senior vice president and associate.
vice' provost under Lewis. . ,

Garland Parker, vice vprovost for 'ad-
missions and records, will become executive
director 'for the office of enrollment-policy
and educational" research under the
reorganization. ; i .

His present officeand other offices will be
consolidated under the new Officeof Stu-
dent Services to streamline and improvestu-
dent services.now under separate divisions.

See'StudentiAffairs,'p. to

UC officials expect Stud~l;lt'Affalrs
res~uffle "'w in, improv~ ,servi'ces: .•.."

Y-ates said he was trying to put an end to: '···Dilidri; secretary for academic affairs;,
the internal "politicking, infighting, and. . resigned.formedical reasons ." ' ';. . • "_
division" within his Cabinet.' "It is my feeling that these moves will

Yates removed David Williarps, secretary .allow me to construct an administration,
of external affairs; and David Winston,whichwill be more supportive of my aims;", .
director of personnel; and Ezra Katzen, Yates said. "It became 'Clear to me that my
director of communications. Cynthia goals would not have been achieved with the

. ..'" . former Cabinet," he said. , .. ' .
.' By virtue of his .office, Yates appoints his
own.Cabinet. He denied that politics were
·involved in -his action. ,

Yates said , Student Government has
reached a fork in-the road; "A road of effec-
;tiveness', or a road to oblivion. The road I
·think wernust take IS the 'road of effec-
· tiveness." . .
-:.Yatessaid the lack of responsiveness to his
leadership and to studentin:terests forced
him to make the changes, ,
The reaction of the former cabinet

members ranged from expectationtoshock.
Williams, who Yates defeated by .eight

votes in last April's student elections.rhas
served as secretary ofexterrial. affairs since
·May., "I wasJired~andl~xpeet~it. Tyrone
(yates) used the word 'removed' but there
.is not any difference," Williams said.
·.' Williams said he did not receive any
·specific reasons for his removal but only
"vague generalities" from Yates. "Tyrone
said I wasn't following him as a leader but I .
haven't seen much leadership," Williams
said. . ..
-, "My responsibility isto the students and
not to Tyrone," Williams 'added.
. .Williams said therewasa lack of-honesty.
"For some reason Tyrone was not being
·honest. When I took the position in external

By Mike Ramey.' ,',~
NR News Manager '. .....,

Citing ..lack of responsiveness to his
leadership, Tyrone Yates, 'student body
'president, Wednesday removed. three
members of the executive branch Cabinet
an~ accepted the resignation of another.

., . . HalWoodlThe NewsRecord
Brian Hue, student body vice president (left), blasts Tyro~e Yates, student body president;
, at Senat,eme~ting Wednesday. .'. r

, ,'."

affairs, Tyrone said I would be totally in-
volved. But I was kept out in the formulation
of Strategy and plans in the state affiliation
issue," he said . .'. ,
There were "vast political implications" in

Yates' action, Williams said. .
. "Tyrone thought I wasusing my position

, in government as a springboard for another
office, But I made it very clear that I was.
not," he added;'., '. ..' ' .... .

Katzen; former director of com-'
munications resigned Wednesday morning .
He said Yates' action was a "blatant political
mOR~ .

"Yates wanted to take away any supposed
advantage Williams had. He got rid of me to
make it Iook as though. it was not a per-
sonal attack on Williams. It was padding,"
Katzen said. .'

Althoughhe served. as assistant campaign
director inW illiam's unsuccessful attempt to
win the presidency,' Katzen' denied having
sp lit loyalties.

"Yates saw 'aWilliams' camp or movement
and.there.is.no.such.ehing." I(fit~en said.

. SeeYates flres, p. 10
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Realloca4;;on"ottundsto support Gareer "Placemenlprogram
.\ ' .' . '

By Keith Glaser May, recommended an additional
N R Editor : "j, . $79,000 for the CPP arid called for

DC President Warren: 'Bennis the transfer of the CPP into Nester's
Tuesday admitted he "reneged" on an Student Affairs division.
August commitment to giveWiIliam The CPP provides career counsel-
Nester, vice provost for student and ing and job placement services to
university affairs, $100,000 for the both undergraduate and graduate
Career Planning and Placement students at DC. '
(CPP) program which was The other division in the Career
transferred into Nester's office Sept. Dynamics Center, the' Professional
1. Practice Division, locates co-op jobs
Bennis promised, however, the for students in DC's four cooperative

CPP, part of DC's Career Dynamics colleges. ,
Center, will receive the ,a~Hli#oIlal: Nester Wedn~sday. sa~d.. he
$100.,000 through a reallocation ,<;>f, ~ccepted the .~pp mt? hIS dIVIsIOn
existing funds in the Student Affairs on the condition addI!;IOnal money
Office budget. . w~uld, be handed ove~ to fund the
A three-year study of the Career report s. recommendatI~ns. . .

Dynamics Center, c;ompleted last Benms and Gene Lewis, senior vice

president for academic affairs, made, Lewis until he was "reassigned" last
the commitment "with no conditions' ,Sunday. '
attached," Nester said. Nester said Lewis t61d him during,
Nester said he firstiearned the Stu- the Sunday meeting the new vice'

dent Affairs Office would not receive provost for student. services will
the additional $100,000 "when 1 saw review proposals and programs and'
there. was nothing in the new budget." "see what falls out of the bottom."
A proposed DC budget, unveiled Nester said, however, the conflict

last week, predicts at least a $3 with top administrators over funding
million deficit-for the current bien- for the Cpp,~id.'n~tlead to his
nium. The budget allocates an ad- . treasslgnmen . ' ,i:,
ditional $10,760 to the CPP. Lewis described' the promise to'
Nester said he was told that any ad- give Nester's office the additional

ditional money for the CPP would $100,000 for' the CPP as "a
have to come from a reallocation of preliminary commitment" which top'
funds within the Student Affairs administrators revised "when we dis-
budget. covered the seriousness of our (DC's)
He said he "protested" the decision financial position."

to Lewis last week but did not talk to One high-level administrator

, .

Familydirt'ing hidden among hamburger joints
,By Belinda Baxter
NR Features Editor

1particularly enjoy a full breakfast
here, complete with eggs, bacon, pan-
cakes at 1 a.m, The cheerful decor is

-,Sometfmes you get 'thar"'lnex~ quite pleasant, and prices. are I

plicable craving for the craziestfeeds- 'moderate. A -new Frisch's has just'
- you know, conventional foods such opened on Vine street in the location
.as peas and carrots, grilled steak, of the old MacIntosh Inn.
mashed potatoes - all thosefd9ct:~,YPi,I _
vowed to hateforeverwhen you were" Another restaurant to keep in
ten year~ old. mind is r.c. Peppercorn, formerly

Bonanza Steakhouse. T.C.'s offers
You feel guilty for not desiring the steak at hamburger prices, which is

typical collegiate menu (i.e. hot dogs, nice for the budget. Ribeye steaks, T-
fries, and .cokes) but, nevertheless" Bones and sirloins are quickly grilled
you just can't help it. and served with baked potatoes, toss-

ed salad, Texas toast, with vegetables
and desserts offered as extras.

The ho~rs are suitable to 'st~dents'
, needs; they are open until 2 a.m. on
, Friday and Saturday nights, (How
many times have you found yourself
craving aT-Bone at 1 a.m.?)
The only place in Clifton where, you

can enjoy blueberry pancakes at 4
a.m. is the Waffle House, located on '
the corner of Vine Street near the Un-

In college, students no longer iversity Plaza. This restaurant offers
. F' h' 'b t th d a full breakfast menu, as well ascruise rISC s, u ey 0

patronize.ithe restaurant> Home;oL various sandwiches. Quality of the
.. food here, however, is sacrificed forthe Big Boy, the Buddy Boy and the availability.Swiss M iss, 'Frisch's is a great place

for enjoying a hamburger platter,
some fried chicken,' or a pork
tenderloin sandwich. '

, '

When the urge for nutritionalfood
strikes you, there are several "family ,
dining" restaurants hidden among ~}l,
the hamburger joints in Clifton. One
such restaurant is the old favorite,
Prisch's, which is located on Central
Parkway. For many students, the
name Frisch's evokes high school
memories of cruising through the
parking lot in your dad's' car and
checking out the scene. ' '

True, the restaurant is open 24
hours a day, but the food is only
, mediocre. The 10m! yellow decor and:,;l \. ~':\.',r. ," ", ";,>,:,,,''.,'..'"

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY
OF JERUSALEM

1976/77,PROGRAfVlS
POi AMERICAN STUDENTS'

• ONE YEAR PROGRAlIiI~f~r ~olleg~soph~ores and
juniors. _
REGULAR STUDIES-for college transfer students
toward B.A. and B:SC~,degrees. '

• GRADUATE STUDIE~:Master's, Doctoral and·
Visiting;Gradu~t,eprq a s, EN JU_.r ~U~~E~ ,:o~~~~:' ,~i~E~9Ii~~ _0

0'",° IlJ'(~~._,
For.ApPlicatloria,!(/In.r~mal" write:, .. -j# ~
,Office of AcademiCAffam;, ",.. '..J

American Friends of The Hebrew University, ~. ' ~
11 East 69 St, New,Yu;k,-N. Y: 10021 ' f, ' ~

(212) 472·9813 '0' C-1-,/-- : ~ ~
I'RSIT~ 0

Name _

This 'winter
'youti~fi!et deserve a'
good boot in the face.'

, ' , Th~'b.~o\sb,ade by The NatureSho~ will '
bring the same delighted expression to your face
th(lt our ~hoe's do, Because.they all have the ,
same ingenious, patented sole; the one that's
designed to let you walk the way nature meant
.you towalk. :
" An10f our styles-the 14" side-zipper
boot, the standard Western boot, the sturdy
hiking boot,and the practical chukka boot-are
designed to"fight off winter in style and comfort
that's unique to The Nature Shoe.

• So ~top In,for a pair at the nearest
Natural'Shoe Store, You wore our shoes on your
face this summer. Why not wear our boots on

. your face this winter?

rhe Nature Shoe byGlen
Th~ shoe you wear on your face,

The Natural Shoe Store
, 2610 Vine"Sl:\',:,!\" 281,-6464

bright lighting at 4 a.m. can also
make you feel quite uncomfortable;
who wants anyone to see the bags un-
der your eyes when you're eating at 4
a.m.? .

Another well-known restaurant is
St eak -n-Eggs, whose famous
predecessor, the Toddle House, was a
true nightmare. Fortunately, Steak-
n-Eggs is a marked improvement. A
complete breakfast menu as well as
interesting sandwiches, soups, and
desserts are available 24 hours a:day.
Prices are a bit high, however. (A
hamburger is almost a dollar.)

Just about the only place in Clifton
where you can eat a decent meal com-
plete with such unheard-of
'vegetables as brussel sprouts and
beets at moderate prices is the Busy
Bee, located by the Esquire Theater
on Ludlow Avenue. This
restaurant/ cocktail lounge 'provides
regular meals (i.e. hot roast beef,
turkey, baked ham, seafood, etc.) as
well as sandwiches, salads and mix-
ed drinks. '

Sophistica ted cocktail music
(those infamous tunes such, as
"More") are softly played on the
piano while patrons dine cr sip
drinks in the sedate, dimly-tit at-
mosphere.

. " ,~-)l \t;.:~~{,"s'~'{? U~~;,~ ,
'I have ";spol(l~iiii-with se&,eraLt

professors who truly enjoy 'd:in.fug,
here (You might want to eat here so
you can get in good with your prof!)
but I must admit that I have received
outrageous treatment there. The
food was cold; the waitress was snap- '
py, 'and the service was, poor.
,Possibly this restaurant prefers to'

I

Coll,ege consortium lets students:
take courses in 11 area colleges

only cater to adults (who can tip
more) and not to measly college
students. '

I The "Busy Bee" is quickly going to
, lose its "busy-ness," fi6wever, if they
treat other customers in a cold
manner similar to how 1was treated.

Finally/the best place in Clifton to
grab a scrumptiousfriedchicken-in-
the-basket dinner is' the Hitching
Post, located on Ludlow Avenue.
The chicken coating is fried,' extra-
crispy 'and· is well-seasoned. The
usual coffee shop menu of
sandwiches and soups is also offered,
but the chicken is the specialty 'of the
'house. "

By T,erry Kramer
Ass't University Affairs Editor

Students at all universities even-
tually encounter the frustrations of

MAR'IJUANA:
THE NEW' PROHIBITION
A Film/Lecture Presentation',
Examining the social, medical, and legal aspects
of mari juana use.
Presentation from the
National Organization for. the Reform of
Marijuana Laws.

'i ,Featuring two films
"Marijuana: Assassin of Youth" &
Highlights of "R eefer Madness"
Tues. Jan. 27, 7:30 P.M. Zimmer Auditorium

FREE,& OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

called the proposed deficit budget, ing). I just didn't realize the "
which assumes the faculty will settle seriousness of the budget situation: at '
for a 10 per cent wage hike in collec- the time."
tive bargaining .. negotiations_·~!1~_~ .. J:te noted, however, "It wasn'tju,~t'
'makes nopr.ovlslon for any per-. a renege. 'We'll' get the money fo(~t . _
sonne I wage increases next year, a ;CPP somewhere."
"crisis budget." , Bennis said he had already ordered
Bennis said, "1 made a mistake in a $17,000 increase in funding for the

agreeing to it (the- fund- CPP.

~-----~--~------------------~~~, Open space questionnaire . '.'
The problem is the design ofa Do-you feel the:campus landSCaPe",:: '

~e~work of facilities for the unof- . la~_ks:,., ',".'
ficial, unscheduled University. -_DirectIOnal Guidance 1
consisting of: Drop-in seminar '--' GTrees " 1'

l' 11 demi f d - rass ,areas lor a aca errnc iel s; -_Flowers I
spaces for casual meetings, -_News Board '1''-
rallies, social events; possibly . i
entertainment and business areas Would you uile on campus: " I
of the type surrounding DC. -_Park (Playground) ".1
, , . ' -_Small Food Shops ' ,
PUrpose of the design: provide __ Tobacco/News Stand 'I

university people with a more - FlowerStand I
natural and complete urban en- -_,_ Gift Shop •
vironment; give a physical struc-, -' Oiher.: , ':' :'1-:

'I ture to the campus landscape .' , , ", " 'I'
I through a highly activated Would yo~ attend varlolls,out!:loor:'1
1 pedestrian system.' I '._, _Semmars "I
I Th '11 b' d' • Exhibits I' e survey WI e use , III _ Demonstrations I
I 'design considerations and the, _ Lectures
I fin~l pla.n will b~ ,considered. by -= Plays through various, :'
I unrversity officials for im- departments
I plementation., ' " " ::;f~ C :
II, Drop the survey off in thoe box Do you like to sp-,nd time at any of I

these campusla)ees: .,.
1 by the information desk in TUC __', _"Bridge" ,'.: ' , "'" •
• and in DAA building.", Union, - Zimmer Plaza ,', •
I Dorm's Lobby Desk,_ tiJ)r~ry'- ',: -~Qyadrangle (Engineering),. "

--"-Other --, ,
• Engineering. 1- '-,-,---
I" I
1 ' Dei you 'use outdoor cainpus'forany, I
I of the following: ' . 1

-_Study I
• ---!?eqeation
• It_Classes .,
'I-_Rallies , ' _ IL••• ,_••• .' __ 1_ .. J
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UC/l"heater boasts a history ot.coeperatlcn
. . . '. . . . ',' .~ . . ", ) -.' ,. .

. ." ....

By Maria Myers ".
N R entertainment contributor

production for children, sponsored
high school drama convocations,
and, in 1970, toured Appalachia with
Winnie, the Pooh.

ENTERTAINMENT
Ena Anka appears with Ziggy and the Zeu, tonight and tomorrow at

Bogart's. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. Admission is $2, $1.50 with UC .ID.

CCM's·'Miss Reard·on~'reels in-the-round

,.'" :.. ,",

"'-.':',":

·.·.(i~C'itter$, '"' .. Is '.'
TROPICAL FISH
Hamsters· &. Gerbils .,..,

'SNAKES
PARROTS
PARAKEETS
Dog &iCat
.Supplies·
In Clifton

·/:/..;lA2.605Vine St.
'281-4880

····.·.r •••--~---------il .-C·Q'UPO' N-'. '" .".. '; . . '", .•. "" -r ,,'_ ;1

- ~ -,
- ~@ ..~. -.:. ~~: ....

: ( .Waffle ..~ :
1 ". p.'. 1a:.e..'J, -: ~~,:: ~ ':-
: OPEN:,
-: 24 Hour's, :
I,FULLBREAKFAST I
1 tv,1ENLJ(ANYTIME) I_; .1

-I'·, FREE PEPSI . I ,
'.',I, ....'. '" .. " . .'. . .'

_With.l.8S, Chicken Dinn~rCarrY-'1
lOut. Includesthree pieces,french I'"

"1.. ' fries and-toasted bun. . I

~: I
.2601 VINEST.I

'.•.'.:.. cu FTON .-
'1861..;00201
I '., . .... ;.;."
I 200/0' OFF ONALL FOOHI

";'DAILY3P.M~ ~ il:P.M.'.·
;;~EXCEPT CARRY-OUT.
.1)" "'SERVICE': '.. ' I,I ...' '. . •

:,CO'iUPO N:·••• .•• .JI ..

Arts 'Calendar
, . . , . ~J I

•

. Today
Terry Labolt, pianist, will pre-

sent a Junior Recital in Watson
Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free. . .

* * *

Film: Alice Adams with
Katherine Hepburn and Fred"
Maclvlurray ..Great Hall TUC. 7
p.m .
. Queen Christina with Greta
Garbo and John Gilbert. Great
Ha1l9:30~'
Monday' '.
'Steven Craig, oboe, will' pre-

sentaDMAReCital in Corbett
'. Auditoriurn at7p.m:. Free.

* * *
. Beve;ly Gilbert,CCMAlu'm-
na.will present a piano recital in
PC Theater at 8:30 p.m. Free, ."

Sandy Nassan, guitarist, in
, concert at La Rosa's, TUC., 9 .
p.m. Admission $1:50. . .
Tomorrow" ..

And Miss Reardon Drinks a
Little by Paul. Zindel will be"
presented in PC Theater at '7
p.m. and 10 p.m. Theperfor-
mances iare .free and will be'
repeated Sunday at 7 and 10. ,

..U.P. TO 800lo OFF, .
"':",' "~,,,~.::'"":- '" '

.: "f

. '. •. ',/, ;''', "... :~~ >.;.,.. . -.•..

"11111., .', .. '". ,"'

C, •..••.
.ENTIRE •.INVENTORY
WINTERIFA~HJQN5
EVERYTHINeet5ES'

lPE(IA:eyt-
FRIOO .
shrimp basl<~t

Wi.hFrench Fries and
Tossed Salad

, . . . .

·TOMAkE· ROOM
. . FOR NEW SP'RlNG .ARRIV~S'-,
. EVERYrrE.MIN 5TOREWILL BE 50LD AT
· '"... 'UNHEARD OF PR1CEe>, ..~",. .... ,

MOSTlTEM5 AT ORBE.LOWCOST.' . t-.o RETURN5 DUE 10 LOW PRl'CE5 ,'. .
ALL SALE5F\N;ALl' .

"'2.95 " .

lNADDlTlai TORE.DUC\NG OUR:.ENtlRE .
srOCK, WE HAVE6EEN ABLE 'to'tv1A\(E

EXTRAORDlNARY .SPECIAl... PURCHASE:> OF~
M.ANUFACTURER5 END-Of -SEA50N O\lER5TOCK. ..., ,-

SUND~
brunch

. Omelettes,nlade ,.25 different
ways;. Belgium'<\oWaUles;
Assorted Bagels; and, .of
course, Bacon & Eggs!,
Open at 11 A.M. DOWNTOWN'

4th AT WALNUT

.,~H"N.;2·'1. 2222

OPEN LATEItIONDA l',&T,HURSDA l' TIL 9·

.'iu"."·TII: 1

2621 Vine Street
281'-8400

r.
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OPINION&..
.·COMMENT·

.Change grade policy
Controversy erupted earlier this week stitutional law contends the practice of

when several ucddrin -' students allowing non-faculty access to. grades
challenged the University policy of violates the underlying spirit of recent
allowing residence hall personnel access federal legislation controlling unap-
to student grades. proved use of private information file.

University officials ciaini that in order
for residence hall personnel to' assist Student grades are part of a student's

, official records and, thus, are confiden-
.. dorm students with goal assessment andif . tial. Residence hall personnel are not
goal clan ication, they must have the C It b' d th f . t. t d t' de i f .' (' racu y.mern ers an, ere ore, are no
s Us en slgrda e in 0tm:lda Iton , .' 'h ~--- entitled to access to grades without the
.evera?rrn .s u en s.argue t at students' ermission.

grades are pnvate information and ques- p . .
tion the need for residence hall staff to .If a student feels he needs academic
obtain grade informatio~ .. ". .co~nseli~g so strongly;his RA, ch.an.ces

More importantly, accordirig.to the .are he.wIlI a.lso grant hIS RA perrmssion
official University policy'outlined in the to review hIS grades.
Student Handbook,::"Ail student We support the students' challenge to
records, except direct9rY;infoqnation, UC's bankrupt grade access policy and
are treated with confidence so that the demand that University act swiftly to in-
only access afforded University faculty sure student grades are treated confiden-
is on a 'need to know basis.' ;, tially, rather than handed out freely like

Furthermore, a UC professor of con- beer at a fraternity house .

. J.; "

Blatant politicking
Student body president Tyrone Yates'

dismissal of three cabinet officers, Dave
Williams, Ezra Katzen, and David
Winston,' early Wednesday marked a
new low in Student Government
professionalism, The dismissal dis-
played the same blatant politicking
Yates has condemned since his in-
auguration.
Although we agree that the president

has the responsibility, if not the obliga-
tion, to remove ineffective members of'
his staff, Yates' action came across more
as a selfish vengeful move to restore his
waning power and not a move made in ,
the. student interest.."', ".
i Ndt'dn'ly did Yates manage to further

~rotH~,Lhis[;relatiotishlp:;:with·"S tudent
Body Vice President 'Brian Hue by not
including him in the decision, but he has
caused a further schism within Student
-Government. - '{

His impulsive action managed to tum
a Senate that' is ineffective at best, into
-.in.intenselY "disoriented.xden of .fac-
.tionalism and hatred that wi1(uii-
. doubtedly continue to spin it's wheels
for the 'remainder of the year.

The .fired cabinet members were

qualified arid genuinely dedicated to stu-
dent interests. Their qualifications were
only acquired after months in their
positions. Surely any 'new appointee
would also take months to grow .into
those responsible positions at a time
when Yates' term is nearly two-thirds
over.

In dismissing the cabinet; Yates said
he now could see how Richard Nixon
felt when he dismissed Archibald Cox.
But the firing of Cox drove another nail
into the Nixon presidency.
The effects of his action became clear

at Wednesday's Senate meeting when all
senators put their intellect and reason,
aside and broke out.in'emotional.ha tred.
Is this the Goverl1l:ne,nt"Y9,\!) choose to
preside over; Tyrone? .

For reasons of "lack of respon-
siveness" to his leadership ability, Yates
used. leadership criteria following
'. precedents setbY:GeraldFord.

Don't work with the personnel you
have, Tyrone. If they don't agree with
you, don't listen to their ideas. Just
throw them-out and start again .. With
this kind of reasoning, it makes us
wonder how much leadership ability wa-s .
present to "respond to"in the first place.

Congratula tions
During Cincinnati's recent snow

emergency, the University's oft-
.tarnished-image was polished a bit when

.:·'DC students and a Parking Office jeep
assisted. struggling motorists get to the.
top of Jefferson Ave. hill.

At a time when Cincinnati residents
hear nothing about UCstudents but
'dorm vandalism reports-and "obscene"
movie showings, it is indeed refreshing
to see. students imparting a more

...favorable image to City residents.

The image of the Parking Officehas
also suffered over the years. By helping
stranded drivers get up the hill, they too
deserve recognition.

Finally, we also noticed that Universi-
ty walks and stairways were quickly
cleared of snow and ice, in contrast to
their condition after the last heavy snow ,

It seems that many segments of the
University. community responded well
to the snow emergency and deserve con-
gratulations:

Editorial Staff
Keith Glaser ,' ~..............• : ..•. ' " .'. : .', '. Editor
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Mahesh Kumar RaoFor the Record
,,":'.<;

The objective
moral basis of
the Middle East
conflict is, and
has always been,
the question -of
whether it is just
to create on

Afro-Asian territory, in spite of the opposi-
.' .tion of its indigenous inhabitants, a political
entity in which an essentially European
religious group would have special
.privileges.

In the 1920s and early 1930s, the Zionists
evaded this prime moral issue by focusing all
the attention on "international:' (read: inter-
European) agreements such as the Balfour
declaration, suggesting that these "legal"
rationalizations for European expansionism
justified the creation of the Zionist entity.

In the 1940s, we notice an abrupt switch
in the Zionist propaganda stance. In this .
period t'he Zionists found.a much-handier .
pr.ppagariHa> iieapon in the fact of Nazi ;
,persecuti6n'o.-0'f European Jewry. and it
became the Zionist refrain-s-more isubtly"
phrased, of course-that Nazi persecution
justified the.trampling upon of Palestinian
rights. . , . ,,"
Today, the moral myopia,thatd~vel<)p'ea"

in the West asa result'ofthe'N3'ii':
phenomenon has corre~ted itself to a:certain'
degree, and as such, Zionists are in search of
a new windmill. This they have fo~p.'~,jn.',the"
fact that the Palestinian people, afte(~w¢nty .
years of futile diplomatic efforts, ha-ve'fi'nab

... -;',.". .'" -.,',"

lyadopted the armed struggle as the key ele- how -the real and alleged injustices of all the
ment in their struggle for national 'elf- ' parties involved can be corrected.
determination. It is this armed struggle On these issues, the position of the Palesti-
which the Zionists slander as "terror." It is nian leadership has been clear-cut and
not an accident that colonial forces have relatively consistent. The imposition of an
hurled the same charge against the Viet- alien population upon the Palestinians may
namese, the Africans; the Latin. Americans, have been consistent with the colonial values
and all other oppressed peoples fighting for of an era in which the legal basis for this im-
the 'elementary right to determine for position was laid, but today, progressive
themselves their collective national destiny. mankind must recognize it to have been a
From a strictly amoral propagandistic reprehensible act. However, the palestine

point of view, it probably makes sense for Liberation Organization does not seek to
both Palestinians and Zionists to fulminate make the present Jewish inhabitants of'
about their opponents acts of violence, while Palestine pay the price for what was a
quietly sweeping under the rug their own. Zionist, not a Jewish, crime. The solution
· Butthe truth is that for every Dier Yassin, proposed by the P.L.O. is one which would
there is a Munich, and for every Munich..a Iiquidate, in its political aspects, the phony
score of Lebanese and Palestinian villages religious divisions in the area from which
flattened by Zionist napalm. And, if count- only the reactionary forces-Arab' and
ing the innocent civilian heads that have Zionist-can benefit, and' to create in
rolled as a result of the back and forth of Palestine a nation in which all the religious'
resistance and repression is our way of and ethnic groups with legitimate claims to it
weighing rights ,!nd wrongs, the Zionists will can live on the basis of equality. The P .L.O.
firid that they-(will rrot icome out .of the further urges, thapl1e; formal separation .of .
process loobn.g""''lqke beleaguered saints. State and Church in occupied Palestine is a
However, if the' truth" is what we are in- pre-requisite for 'such a development.
terested in, would it not be a good start to However, Zi;nists of the ilk of Naltum
move away from the deceptive game of "'Gat prefer' propagandistic flourishes" to
treating the tactical orientations of the par- genuine political and ideological struggle.
ties ,involved as the essence of the conflict? Hence, the feverish efforts to create racist
"'T'h'; .., '. . . - - prejudices against the. Arab masses by por-· . ere are two genuine issues IIIthe Middle

. East conflict around which an honest trayirig them as "simple-minded" fanatics
political debate can be conducted: first, the rather than as thedeeplyoutraged#el\\d'om-
morality of the particular historical evolu- fighters theyare. , ' ., ",';.7
tionof the Zionist entity; and second, the .
practical and legal aspects of the question of

Palestinian
position
constant

letters' .)
J

Criminals budget presentation last week: "We have no
, plans for an increase in tuition at this time,
but on the other hand, we do not rule it out."To the Editor:

During the weekend of Jan:lO;sQme, At this meeting it was evident the Ad-
criminals found their way into. t.l!i::l;f~if~~.~~':ministration. is attempting to .push their
Black Association (UBA) office anddecUfeo' ..... financial woes. off on the AA UP and their
to lift our office radio and CIock';,ButtDOre'· demand for a salary increase.
important was the theft of oui~'recof,dso"\!.
.These records were' not ordinary:i'~doid~;';'
but minutes of all our meetings. ., . <' . While using the AAUP as a scapegoat, the

Administration is avoiding the major issues:'
Why? What could theypossibly:hbpeto-' 1) Is additional state aid for the 1976~77

find. Were they seeking to find sOniej~~cy'a~ademic year feasible? University ad .•
bits of information about sotpe'restless.. ministrators have stated they are not op-
"niggers" rea-dy to overthrow the Ad.; '. timistic about obtaining additional state
ministration. Or was it the threat that UBA ',' funds. If state universities have 'not been
would do a little bit better this year'than last' successful in requesting supplementary
year. ' funds (students at Wright State, Ohio State,

Ohio University, and Kent State are facing
fee hikes), how can uc expect more state
·aid? 2) If UC goes state; will we no longer be
threatened with tuition hikes, and will the
quality of our education be improved or
even remain the same? .

Well, whatever the reasons, we hope you '
have accomplished your task. Al(tha:twe <

.' suggest is that you be a little more discreet .
about it. We suggest that when you breakjn
with our own key you acquired fro in the .
TUC Information Desk-(so much of.
our security systemj-e-that you' cQ.l)1e;in.:·. . State aid or no state aid, fee hikesand/or

educational cutbacks must be viewed as aquietly, take pictures and leave. Th'at way"
you won't have- to steal anything ,or dirotytiP:' stark reality. The time has come for students
our office. to hide your mischief. "'~')/' :;,,::~f;' . at 'UC to get organized and fight these at .•

":?;,' tacks on 'our education. A Committee for a
Decent Education is presently beingformed.

Fee hikes,

Over 2500 signatures opposing anytype.of
fee hikes or cutbacks in our education have
been gathered. Students willing to circulate
or sign these petitions can find them at the
Information Desk, TUC.

In addition, call 542-5196 or 662-6851 for
.further information. People are getting
. together now to plan actions in defense of
our education .

To the Editor:

. Polly Kurko
A & S,Senior

. Rich Pearson
UCollege, freshman

,Cheryl Richards
A & S, freshman
-Doug Horning
A & S, junior

To the Editor:

-" ' .. ,
The facts, and reason for this transfer were

published in the NewsR'ecord inthc'·.'spring
quarter of 1'975. Since then we h~ve~~rved
.over 4000. students in the Campus. Graphics
area'. . ,

R. Michael:Pleva
Coordinator' ofS.Wdent

Photo 10 o.pei-~tion

.Letters POJ:tm~.
The NewsRecord encourages corrl'iil'ents

on news coverage/editorial policyl:'irid{cam-
pus and noncampus affairs.' . -, ." .
. . All lettersmusl notexceed'200 wor*,s in
length; they must be typed on :a60 c~a,i'~cter
line, double spaced and, signed.,Letters
should also include the. address ,,,and
telephone number. of the writer' to'p~rmit·
verification before publicatio~. NO LETTER
.WILL BE PUBLISHED UNLE$SITJ\II~ETS
THE ABOVE CRITERIA. . ..". " . ;. .
. LeUersshould be .addressecl~:'''T~tthe
Editor" and brought to 227 TyC; f ~-:: "

.. The NewsRecord reservestherigJ1tio edit
letters for length, grammartirid slylejaj'ld to
limit 'requent writers and to:pi~s.~:->t
.• Published letters do not neceSs~inirepre-
.' sent the opinion of The NewsRecord,~Q'"the
University.' .' . ..... ." ';;;

, )
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The Who's Who.pooh-pooh
Nicholasvon Hoffman

,," '<.-:': -< 'r<·

WASHINGTON~AnlOng the 6,662
names listed in the 1975 edition of"Outstan-
ding Educators of America" is Oliver D.
Birnbaum who, in addition to being a
teacher of /:national repute, is also a
standard-size.French poodle.
Oliver D. (for Dog) prefers the natural,

Ivy League shaggy look in hair sty ling to the
chic lamb chop cut favored by Park Avenue
and Bel Air poodles.
Cur.rently Oliver resides in the home of

Robert Birnbaum, chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin's Oshkosh campus. When
Robert received a formTetter from the
publishers of "Outstanding Educators" in-
viting him to list himself, he responded with
a modesty uncharacteristic of American un-
iversity.educators and sentinthe.name of his
dog. "
H~did;it',to illustrate how meaningless

thosewJ1b,'swhci-type books' are.
All yowneecitodo £0 get listed is throw a

brick through a 'store window. Even the
most prestigious of them, the original
"Who's Who," allows its listees to write their
own entries, and when you look at the worst
of this sort of thing, like "Roue" magazine's
list of America's 50 most-promising young
leaders, guys like Oliver are clearly at the
head-of-thatpack of dogs.
The same company that rrianufactures

"Oritsta:trdirtgEducators" also peddles
"Outstanding Teenagers of America," .but
shabby,,~,o\lerblown ideas aren't confined to
com~mei:c'e'aridpolitics. There's plenty of it in
the world Oliver and his landlord Robert in-
habit, that of collegiate and university
education.
Anyone who has suffered the pain, ex-

pense and boredom of four years in an in-
stitution of higher learning Can tell you of re-
quired courses any normally intelligent
.French poodle could conduct, not onlywith

DOHT l..OO/(NOW C~aor DOCK QUR .
FRIENDLY i:>R£ -MEO
NEUROTIC. IS COMIIG-

YOUR WAY.

competence, but with what passes for diF>ive~l'ity is to ensure full professorial elllploy-
tinction in those circles. , . '. 'meO'tt:b,yjacking lip the number ofrequired
At the grammar school and to some ex- courses 'and making sure that the re-

tent the high school level parents 'and tax-.', quirerrientshave no rational relationship to
payers are not yet so.intimidated that they' the body of knowledge necessaryfor the
won't complain when Johnnie and Jillcan't mastery/of the subject.
read and figure. Not so at the college level In ~KeIanniello case, the University of
and above, Billions are expended with no Bridg~pprf's vice-presiderit for academic af-
serious public scrutiny of what, if anything, faiI:Sir#~Yhave given away the game when he
transpires in these classrooms. .' /'was n;~.ported .as saying that ,if Ianniello
In Bridgeport, Conn., however, IleneIan':;fi13;g1;want~h:ermoney back she shouldreturn her

niello is suing the University of Bridgeport ihreeholirsof credit and herA.
fo~ the return of her $1?0 in ~uiti?n for a re~···.',,"-IQthe people who run the higher.educa-
qun'ed, course for .majors in high .school::';'i:{)'H6riiiI~usfry, that's what you buy when you
~ducatlOn,~ecause ~~e. ~onten~s Itwas,r:1{,'iOatficulate;credits, not kno~led?e;
'worthless. Her pOSItIon IS th~t It w.as one You pay us so much vigorish every
of those automatic A courses m WhICh the .semester and at the end of a stated time we
only thing sh~wa~ taught was now to .willgive you a ticket entitling youtoone job.
oper~te a mov~e pr?Ject()L ..... [Their manners are better, butfrom the point
. W Ithou.t pr~Judgmg a case still m IIt~~a- 'of view of functional economic analysis
non, Ianniello s charges must have afamiliar there is no difference between this racketand
smell fo~ any?ne ~ho's had the misfort~ne a gangster lab~r union local that shakes
of matnculatm~ I? a. schopl. of educatI~n ,down its members through the use of.a hir-
where they spe~Iahze III off~nng courses 1I:J, .ing hall. .
textbook selection, blackboard control and You would think that in this period when
the fundamentals ofpatrolboYde~loy,?ent. . state legislatures have had to stop increasing
If you wa~t to ~now why your kid doesn't ,higqequcationappropriations, the colleges

learn a.nythI~g I~ school, check out the would consider cleaning up their acts by lop-
school inwhich his te~cherlearned~o teach. ping off the thousands offraudulent courses
Sch?ols of education are notorious for, ''''StUdeflfs are made to take. Not so. The

feedi~g their st':ldents empt¥. jntellect~~~;~, .,fa~~e~goeson'and is even more unfair when
calor;Ie~, but. socIa~ workt ;busmess,p~bl~p~f~B~,yor~~c~l1,siderthe~housands of young people
admmIstr~tIOn, international " r~latIoI)~,':;f:'~iarrverif;;into schools because they can't find
black studies and urbanology can t be far""~"work;"'~
b.e?ind. Traditionally in the tonieruniver-"?""?" College enrollment is up almost 10 per
s~tIes, thes~ have ~een. regarded as low-class cent this year, the largest increase since 1965
fields for gimps, crippliesand those too cluh-,><and the-height of the post-war baby boom.
fO.Qtedto know that you never call a person The lucky students will get .Oliver for an
WIth a P~.D. doctor. . . . . . instructor. He may not teach you anything,
.. T.ru~h IS,though, that the higher-prestige butatleast he'll lick your hand.
disciplines are shot full ofvigorous-seemuig i"; .."" .

, Mickey Mouse in accordance with the in-; .Coptright, 1975,.The Washington Post-
violate principle that the first dutyofa uri-o;' ,King Features Sy~dicate

By Steve Perlman

COME ON :SPDOlllS-'l'OlJRE
BEING ALlnt£ ROU/;J.j
ON THE GUY. SO HE LJAN1S
TO BE A DOCTOI?..T~A"'s
NO REASON TO TWINK H5
SCHIZEI) OUT ABOUT IT. COME !J&,AIN?

Today
"The Israeli Crises of Leadership:

Fear of JewishFascism" will bedis-
cussed in a; psychology department,
colloquium from 3-5 p.m. in the T UC
Faculty Lounge, . ., ,
Guest speaker will, be Jay Y.

Gonen, Israeli-born US citizen and
staff psychologist,VAHospital,
Canadaigua, New, York. The public
is.invited. . "

Filq1!:Sociely); .' . .
;di!)if<ttionsof 50 cents for dorm

residents' and 75 cents 'for non-dorm
residents.will.be taken at thedoor,

Monday

. Pau] Ornstein. ' professor of psy-
'." ... '.' ,.

clyatt;y;'w,I1l'ciisc1,lss some aspects of
John McCiIddihy'S new book "The
Ordeafof Civility" at the UC Faculty
Council on Jewish Affairs meeting at
8,JJ.,ip, ii;J.tl)e I)C Faculty Center. The
public is: hiYited. .:.; n:: l..l.!.ll...}.U '

The Friday FUm Luncheon series
features "Stagecoach;", John Ford's,
classic western, beginning atnoon in
the TUC Faculty Lounge. The film is '
free and open tothe public.

* * * . .The UC~tudent Speaker's Bureau
pr,esents.:representatives from the
N~!!?'l1A'f' Org~nization for the

. ReforrnbfManJuana Laws at 7:30
'p:ri:i.ln "Zimmer Auditorium. The'
presentation is free and open 'to the
public'.

Ballroom dancing will be held at 8
p.m. 'in the Georgian Ballroom
(across from St. George). Ruth and

. Don Zeiser will instruct in ballroom
'dances like the Hustle.Titterbug and
others. Admission is $1 whiCh in-
cludes cokes, beer and chips. .

Wed.nesday
Sunday

There will -be a College of Educa-
tion' and'HomeEconomics Tribunal
myetingJ,'at' 6 p.m.vin the student
19~~pgt~across from 401 T.e.
EYeryone \is!;Welcome.
~\: (}'? q.~}L·

Judy Garland's "A Star is Born" <,

will be shown at 8p.m ..in thenorth
wing of Siddall dining facility. The
film is sponsored 'by the Tri-dorm

Emergencyteleph,on,e. system'
serves students 24 hours a ctay

..,.... ,

The.UC Department of Public Safety e Insidethe' stadium at.the field level
has provided an emergency communica-by the drinking fountain at the 50~ya:rd
tion systerri to better serve students. line;": :
The center controls the University's eOn theeast side of Dabney Hall on

emergency phones. An operator on duty the wall, next to the post office annex;
24 hours a day Handles these calls as his . -O'nthe' flood light pole on the west
first priority and all other com- sideofthe stadium near the press box;
munications as a secondary part of the , -On the light pole at the southwest
J. b ' cori&r of-Memorial ..Hall,'o. .
. The emergency phones located at eN'eahhe southwest corner of Wilson
.various locations across the campus are a, path-on- ~lightpole; .
connected 'so when the receiver. is eTo the tight of the steps on the south
removed from the hook, a special signal wall of.the.Service Building by the mail
.goes to' the Communication Center, drop. .
identifying the call as an emergency and Thesephones are installed in yellow
shows the particular phone being used. boxesmarked "emergency." No outside
Ina panic situation when the caller calls can be made since removing the

may not be able to talk, the phone will receiver automatically completes the
signal the location for the police. call to the Police Communications
These phones are located at the Center;.

following locations: If anyone should need the police, to
.: -On the floor light pole onthe east report a fire, or to report any.emergency
sta@<6(qfie;;sfadiUm;n~arSehrriidlapp;" .•ip:hpne"II1".9a§e,the,~ervic~ reqlle~~ep is
-Oil'theii')'(jre'W6fSrddilll Hall;' l ry" nonavailable.from: the Department.of
-At the southwest corner of the Public Safety, the dispatcher will notify

Brodie Plaza by A~l; the proper department.

Join S tuden tsandFacu Ity
.In wo rk ing wiltfi;the

UC Comm lttee
on

,.

, ~~OO·. '.' ....,
. . '.. .' '. - .... .j. :_.~1}3(W [~] .··..1;' ·ii'

. - - . ·~i.t"t()

Next Meeting: Thurs. Jan. 29;
7:00 P.M.Rm 414 TUG

,'!

'.Herschede Diamonds ... Because:
they are bought with YOU in mind ... Herschede's have on', their staff four Certified
Gemologists, members of American Gem Society. '.. hundreds of diamonds are examined
and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are-selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest modern equipment.
.. hundredsofgorgeous styles ... 98reputableyears as diamond, specialists ... prices to fit the

. smallest-budget. .. make her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'S!
Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

~
.d' :~R:~~~~~1ENTER

e

'ro IJ e·OKENWO.OQPLAZA,.die '~I • HYDE PA,~ S9UARE

Your lo~kAmericard,·

Shoppers Charge, .

or Mosler Charge

is Welcoll1. 01 H.rsc~d';·s

Askfor ourfreebooklet on diamonds.
You'll enjoy learning about this

fascinating gem.
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By John Work
NR sportswriter

The UC ice hockey club team is
currently sporting a 14-2 record for
the season but is in dire financial
trouble, according to coach Joe
Zieleniewski.
"We're broke. When the Stingers

came to town we lost some of last
year's fans to them. The renton the
arena has doubled since last year.
The game times are not ideal being
10:30 p.m. on Fridays," said
Zieleniewski, "The team is only two
and a half years old and a lot of the
older alumni don't know there is a
hockey team.

"We're one of the few state colleges
that doesn't have an arena on cam-
pus. It (Golden Skates) is about 15
miles. away from campus," added
.Zieleniewski. "Most other schools
have their arenas on campus, such as
Bowling Green, Ohio State, Ohio
University, Kent State and Miami is
building one for next year. Our an-
ticipated revenues didn't materialize
and our budget request was cut
significanqy."n .I" <'8'·'.,"'1' . S· . '. Ina gesture of desperation, Perl then picked up a copy~flast week's column .Hockey public relations director.-er.";ri :; .•ez·· .ez "...and began reciting his predictions. As Perl was explaining-howXaviermighj Ned Silver said, "I agree with coach

'. upset N ot~~ Dame, the judge bellowed, "Stop reading.i;II)~ih yOU anything Zieleniewski that the rink being 15
. .' ,. .... , you want.,.c;,:"" ',' ' miles away is a definite hindrance.

While the NCAA was throwing,Q4tsquadlinitations in all sportsaihscon-. UC at MEMPHIS ST ATE- The Memphis State Tigers are a little better .Riverfront Coliseum is closer and
ven tion in St.Louis last weekend';."i1i~N PAA (N ational Pred ictors A~socia - than UC's average opponent. They a t least know what a-basketball is. Due to there's better hockey there because 0 f
tion of America), holding its ann:g~l;rlleeting at Las Vegas.votedtoitnpose UC's mediocre road record, Perl and Blez take UCbyon-ly 3and2 respective- the WHA Stingers.
"prediction limits" on Perl and.Blez. . . ly.
By a 638-2 (Perl and Bleirm~jor.ity, thegathereddelegatespl~ceda UCLA at NOTRE DAME- UCLA has 7-footceriterRalph Drollinger "We're not getting enough

d hi "•.' . h" . I' B he Iri h h 'I' I b ff h coverage from the local and collegerestriction on Perl's and Blez's predictions for "economy" reasons. The an. IS lour me vertica Jump. ut t te . rIS ave Itt e better to 0 rer at t e
delegates figured the economy would surely improve if people didn't waste pivot position.' UCLA by 3 says Perl. Blez takes the Bruins by 5. media. WFIB hasn't covered any

FORDHAM' t MARQUETTE M' . '11" . . d . h game.s 'this year. The TV stationstime reading the t\\'o soothsayers' miserable forecasts. , . a.. - arquette WI tatten ItS recor Wit yet
thcrvi C he I" hI' R b h M did never report ou.r games in detail. TheThe new rule stipulates that Perl and Blez may not predict theoutcome of ano er victory over a at 0 ICSC 00. .em em er .wr at arquette 1 to

any contest in which one of the teams is classified "as the home squad." Xavier Monday. Marquette by 10 and 12 predict Perl and Blez. Enquirer and Post don't give us the
Incensed at the NPAA'sdecision Perl and Blez decided to follow the lead .. , INDIANA at MINNESOT A-A law suit isthe.only.thingBobby .Knight coverage we deserve," added Silver,

of Alabama football coach Bear Bryant, Indiana basketball coach BOQJ>,Yd'h~~}.o.s.~r~~,~~!!Y:,!rl9j~!!~\Yi!I)9se ~Qon, but not against theGoldeniGophe*~1, ..". ,. ''''''that a teamth{l-;fS ~4-
Knight an? other sports luminaries who have waged court battles i~rec,<;.Q;\"J:PfiHoosier~:px;)~,.~~,s;g~rJ·,oBle~,.takes IU by 5""i\;<:" :;, ,J.':;;' "the national "junior
months. Smce Hyde Park Clothes was closed, Blez and Perl had a to file their . LASALLE at PROVIDENCE- The departureof center Jelly Bean .: amps (Henry Ford Com-
suit at a local court. " Bryant has left a cavity in LaSalle's attack. Blez.and Perl take Providence by 7 . munity College) and have won II
During the court proceedings, Blez and Perl tried numerous ploysto win and 4. .' . . " . straight gets such poor coverage,"

the judge's approval. . l\1ARYLANDat NORTH CAROLINA"7It's almost impossible to pick continued Silver. .' .
"Just think how culturally deprived UC students will be if our predictions ACC games. Upsets have become the norm. NC by FsaysPerl- Blez sees The team's total budget is $6092

aren't printed," said Blez. . . . . Maryland by 2. ..... .' . . . .' for 1975-76. It received $2092 from
After the laughter in the courtroom had dieddown, Perl flashed a $20 bill in MIAMI (0.) at ~H~O- ThIS game could be a deciding factorin the MAC the school; program sales and adver-

. front of the judge's eyes and shouted, "What will this get me?". race. Perl takes MIami by 2, Blez sez~. . . ..' .':'. . tising.in the programs bring in $1l00;
"The way things are going, m~Yl:!,e,a large cup of coffee at McDonald's," TENNES,~EE ~t MISSI~S,!PPI- Mississippi.Jast mtheSEC •.~Ill do little admissions from the 'games were es-

replied the judge.' to stop the Bernie and Ermeshow. Blez and Perl take the Volsby 12 and II. ' .timatedbefore the season at $2500·r------- Dis~~ij,n;tCouponl--- .•---~
. • :';<,:/:.;)1' .•

I O:~cly:Garland's . I1 , .:..... .' •
1 .., •

': A STAR. IS BORN :
.• I
.• Regular donations: . . Sunday, Jan. 25. • .
• 50<1:dormies .. Tt-i:Uorm 8:00 p.m. •

'I 75<1:non-dorm Film'Society Siddall Cafeteria :1
•• •• .Two For the Price Of One " , I
. 1_ •• •• ~:~~~(~,'~:"!_" :~.__ ••

.Pat Cummings did not win a ~tyle award for this effort in boxin~;oi.n
two Wisconsin-Milwaukeerebounders. Cummings has his left foot on
top of Jo JoThruston's'('24 H,Qo'-aott both players arms are tangled. Glen
Allen (44) gets a messageJr<>rrtClImmings' other foot. . • ",'.- . '. /:'" ." ,;.;". -, , .

Interested in Summer Resort Work?

There's hard work with nominal pay.
You wOX,k,;;a 50 hour week, sometimes
with twoq~ys off:You must sign a con-
tract to wQ'rk',with a $50 deposit (mini-
mum of 90 days). Upon .completion of
your contract you get your $50 plus $50
from us.

Roorl)a'&dbdardis provided free plus
unitorrrts If necessary. Many recrea-
tional facilities<are available, but the
nearest.itowns are 60-90 miles away.
And then,o{course, there's the unex-
celled'natural<;:beauty of the Canyon.

,"' ,".: ?,'

Positions Available

Buspeople ' Janitors

~i~~s~::,~~~;~,~~.,~; :..'. ~~:h6:~:ers (Az. Class 4)
Waiters/Waitresses ·····:Oishwashers
Clerks (IVits¢:')'X:: 'Desk Clerks (NCR-4200)
Bar Attendants';- Service Station Attendants

'u~C. SUMMER':,CHJARTER' FLIGHT
TO ElJR(OPE

JUNE, 17",,'IQ:iJULV 18 ,
DireclJromCihclnnatito Paris

$4P,9

'".,

.....

".,' -.~~~
By Sam Blesi

NR Sportswriter

uc holds its annual Sports Spec-
tacular Saturday to remind students
that other sports besides football and
basketball still exist on campus. Its
prupose is to promote the less promi-
nent events such as women's swim-
rning.men's and women's junior var-
sity basketball and wrestling.

"The idea is a money making func-
tion for the athletic department," ex-
plained HC promotions direction
Jerry Summerville. "Publicizing the
other sports is super. It gives people a
chance to see what is going on, es-
.pecially.with women's sports. .

"Our team is very young and inex-
perienced," said Thacker. "It will
take us at least a year to develop ..
But the main problem is that only 22
girls showed up to tryout this year.
What I have to choose from is
minimal when compared to other un-
iversities."

The UC women's swim team hosts
Indiana, Miami and Ohio beginning
at 2 p.m. in Laurence pool, UCcoach
Sue Krehnbrink stressed its impor-
tance: "It will be a very interesting
meet because the points are spread
out among four teams," said Krehn-
brink, "not just the top teams. The
lesserteams can draw points away
from them." ,

UC has only 14women-players and
has to interchangethem between .rv
and varsity just, to get a complete
game.

"I hope women's sports w ill 'be sup-
ported more by. t students," said
Thacker. "At the;' ticularyou can
see women's s'po ata first hand
view. I seej~,a~,lbgr~atponcept."

Last year's meet drew only asmall
amount of support. "People just
don't realize how exciting swimming
is," said Krehnbrink. "Most think of
itis something to cool off with after ,"If the rp~Ri~?~)gHI,~:~xpose more
sunbathing. Those that do goiget events to the.p~blH;, ,,!idded Thacker,
caught up in it had not really ex- .' "then it WQuldbe'tlld"in thing' to do
j)ecied to. I think . students should to come se~' wqInen,'s sports. The
find out on their own what its all market does not have a demand for
about." . it, but its corninggradually,'

i.'" .• , .. ' ,. ,

UC's record stands at I-I with the
team's win coming against Purdue,

At 4 p.m. t1:,le,~en'sjV basketball
team -.playsqn~innati Technical

A II students, faculty and staff are eligt ";'ij are interested in joining the flight~
; Call 475;;' full details,

All reservations will be on a first-come, first-served basis.

Fine photography
I, starts with a finecamera
I
I

Nikon F.2 Photomic
wl50mm f2.0 lens .

-.wi50mm f1.4 lens
. Bodyonlv .
I' .

Nikkormat. EL
w/50mm f2.0 lens
.w/50mm'flA lens
'Body only .

$479.50
549,50
404.50

$364.50
434.50
289.50

To order by 'mail:
If you've been shopping for a Nikon,
vou'[lkriow these are low prices. To
order, send your name, address '& phone
number along witha certified 'check or
money order for the amount of your
purchase plus $2.50 for shipping (or
include all the numbers on your
BankAmericard or Master Charge).
We'll;shlp via United Parcel Service
within 24 hours of the receipt of your
order: If you would like price'S for
accessories for the above carneras.rcall or
write: If you W9uld like your name

< added to our rria i.ling Iist for our
photographic bargajn,books, send your
nameand address. to ,Bob Griesbaum,
Helix, 679 N. ()r,i~~r:)~/Chjcago, IL 60610

Nikkormat FT2
w/50mm f2.0 lens
w/50mm f1.4 lens

$244.50
. 314.50

. Chicago's largest
photo equipment InventoryI at Chicago's lowest. prices

L~~~~~~~

Hours:
Weekdays9-5:30
Thursdaystill 7
Saturdays9-4

.. .

perfonningin
...~~.

(JStwsa's ~)
Janumy23

9pn1'
$1.50

The UC wrestling team starts
things off at noon with a triangular
match. against Middle Tennessee,
Northern Kentucky State andTyler.

UC students are admitted free
while otherstudents.pay 50 cents and
adults pay one 'dollarsfor an entire
day of events. .ii:,.,.:~S?~?;·

but that figure will not be reached ac-
cording to Zieleniewski; and
donations total $300.

For 1973-74 the hockey club had a
budget 0£$4525 with $2960 received
from the school. For 1974-75 theclub
had a budgetof$8264 with the school
giving it$351O.

The budget allowance received by
the team for 30 games is Jess than
what one football grant-in-aid costs,
.while the money received from the
school is one-third of what was re-
quested by the team. " 'c;"'",

'.' ,:' "\~:~ • ,,-" • I-

Although it's .. true,!JJC;:s,~}jpckey
club has not attained \iarsitfstatus,
.non-varsity teams at,oother:::cblleges
are receiving much more financial
aid, according to ..i:,:Zieleniewski,
Pittsburgh's non-varsity team, for
example has a total budgetof$18,000
with $6,400 coming from the school,
$2000 from the athletic department
and the rest from the alumni.
Zieleniewski added that almost

every club hockey team on the Bear-
cat schedule receives more aid thanUc.

He understands the great financial
demands of the football and-basket-
ball teams butZieleniewski' said
other sports' monetary needs still
should not be ignored; . '.," .
to help ease the fin~iiciai'p:Hght of

the hockey team, the Cincinnati
Stingers have offered the chib"$6.25
tickets for $2.25 for the Cincinnati
Stinger-Cleveland Crusader game on
January 28th. The tickets 'are being
resold for 'only $4.50. A preliminary
game between UC~and Dayton will
begin at 4:30 p.m., 'immediately
followeqvpy the Sting~!i~:game.

:~f:'~

Tickets may be obtained at the
TUC ticket office, the athletic ticket
office and at Golden Skates Ice
Center. They may be reserved by call-
ing 475-6106.

ShortShots
. -The Newskecord again has begun
its search for sportswriters/,JfS',ou can
write call-Harold Perlstein',47S::2748,
or stop in and see him in 23J·'tUC.

* * *
l,JC's basketball team plays its next

.game at Memphis State Saturday .
. Memphis was ranked in many pre-
season top ten polls but the team lost
four early games and has since
dropped from the ratings, The game
will be televised on Channel 12 with
Ed Lenderman doing play-by-play
and UC Athletic Director Hindman
Wall handling' color./;:;::.!~}l~

.. \::: " . (;.<~~~~

*. *.* ·<v ..." j:

u.c concert production
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By Marc Schelneson
NR News Editor

The list of school closings
laboriously rambled over the radio as
Keith. twisted his scarf around his
collarslammingthe apartment door
on the wav to his 8 a.m. business law
class.. ','He' had listened to WEBN for'
some. time hoping tohear a possible
UC closing but nonewas broadcast.
The heavy 'snow caused his eyes to
tear as the drone of laboring car
starters flooded his ears~'
.$tudenis living near campus, or
those able to get their wheels out
.from under the heavy white blanket,

" wandered into class as signs
·.pt~nouncing the cancellation of

classes until 10 a.m. were being
posted.
Reactions ranged from sighs of

'relief from those that were close
enough to go back to sleep; to mild
fits of rage fromalienated commuters
'miles from the serenity of their wool
blankets.
The radio didn'tstart announcing

the cancellation until about 7:55a.m.
, when mostB o'clockers were already
drinking their coffee on the way to
their. respective classrooms, and
many stations didn't announce it' at
all.
"Wewerejust caught unprepared;"

said Ralph Bursiek, executive vice
president, whose responsibility it is to

make thedecision delaying classes or Plant employees did an' incomplete
cancelling the day altogether. . salting and shoveling job, leaving
According to Bursiek, weatherof- the parking lots untouched as

ficials had not predicted the snow at' . students retired to McDonald's to
all. "I woke up ..this morning and compare notes on professors who
though I oversleptbecause itwas so had "slept in" while' others skipped
bright outside." . ,classesand the profs showed up.
The prediction in the morning was "We don't want to hold classes if

one to two inches "and so weweren't the bulk of the student body cannot
too concerned," Bursiek said. ~~We make them, but, on the other hand,
talked to. the Cincinnati Board of we don't want to hold .them up un-
.Education.whc usually have the best necessarily when studentspay good
facts; and since they weren't cancel-' tuition money. It's wrong," Bursiek '.
ling their classes neither did we," he said.' . .'
added ...' The' University has not totally
Students greeted the white drifts_cancelled classes for so long that Bur-

, with varied reactions ranging from' siekcouldn't remember the last time.
hitting their fraternity brothers it1the .He has been atUC almost.Su years.
head with snow balls to tearing down Students challenging expressways
Sanders hill on beat-up lunch .traYs. -invaliantattempts to commute in for
Students deciding, instead, to at- their scheduled classes found cars

tend classes often found that a parked in middle lanes where owners'
graduate student had neatly written a had left them the night before when:
.note on the blackboard proclaiming roads. proved impassable ...
the professor. had cancelled class. Except for avid ski enthusiasts

;' 'J (;.iThe.snow " ~_~mti~u~?,tofall~;, ,~m.~stst~~~n~_~agree.dt~at it;~4~been' .
methodically pIling' up to ab:riost.'~-a·longtIme since Cincinnatihas had"
three inches .over the two. that had . such a fine snowfall and it should'
alreadyl41edthe streets, :Physicat ."happen: again, in ab~ut 50 years ..

....MarkP. Da~.is/the Nt!Vlf.sReCo~;

. "',.
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.Should UC classes.necancelled on days,
.of in'CIement weather?

I : ~.' .

By Karen Diegmuell~r nvv'!
University Affairs Editor. .

• 11\);" > :.'

senior. "I thought they were going to cleared the parking area, according There were more cars on the streets," , Dor een H0 ward;' '
close (DC). It's a little hard for to Judy Tasso, TC graduate student. Kay Kincaid, TC junior, said. freshman.
students since it's a commuters' "DC should close if the professors 'DC should have "definitely" been Dave Gi'nter, A&S juniorvsaid.he
school. can't make it." closed, according to Gloria Jordan, had trouble getting into the parking
"If the weather is bad enough to Although It normally takes Karen college freshman. "Walking around lot. " . , .

create a hazard to drive, DC should Stevens, TC graduate student1 ~Q campus was too dangerous to get to . Ginter said on one of his instruc-.
close or delay 'til noon," Diorio add-v iminutes to travelto DC, she said it your 'clas's."Jordan also said the tors showed up out of the two classes .
ed.. ' took her an hour Wednesday. "The snow made it difficult for students to he. attended. "Apparently some'
Peggy Spohr, TC sophomore, said weather made conditions hazardous get to classes on time. ,'. . professors,got the idea there wouldn't

she had no trouble getting to DC.' both (or walking and driving. . . "Two' to three inches (of snow) be enough students to come to class
Spohr said she didn't, think ,DC " "Lots of profs don't show up.' should be enough to close campus," for.
should have cancelled all classes. "It Some can't make it in. It isn't-fair to, -argued Rocky Banion, Bus. Ad. "UC should take its cue from other.
(the weather condition) wasn't that them (the students)," Stevens said. sophomore. "It could have cost peo- school districts. If the Cincinnati
drastic. I think it was a good time for "It (traffic) was too 'bad without ple their lives." -school district closes down, UC
review." having more accidents because more ' "DC should have closed instead of should' too. Both face the same
DC should either have closed or people were trying to get to school. delaying classes,", according to problems."

so you might as well just close."
Trefzger said it took her one and one-
half hours to reach DC from her

As two additional inches 'O}LS~O\v" home 'inM1.Washington; her normal
fell on Cincinnati during rD'oming" traveling' time is 20 minutes.
rush hour Wednesday, andas rllqst" La w re n ce . Gun n.e.ls, DAA
school districts closed for the ~d~y," sophomore, said he had "no trouble"
DCwelcomed the snow by ca~cellmg .,',getting to school, but that DC should
classes until 10 a.m.:;, ';.. ,have closed for the day anyway. "It
Although sand trucks 'and 'show,.: depends on how cold itis, how deep

, plows rolled on Cincinnati stre'etS" the snow is and the chill factor," he
early traffic crawled thr9ugh~ut$~,'v .said-:
city due to theaccumulation{of h:i\J' "Two inches of snow-and freezing
and snowwhich had begun Monday'. rain,". was enough to' close DC
The Newskecord asked students if. Wednesday" according to Pete

they encountered any difficulty get- Masterson, Bus. Adm. senior.
ting to DC because of the inclement .Masterson said he didn't know how
weather, and whether DC should .many of his instructors showed up
have cancelled all classes. for classes since he only atten'ded one.
UC should have closed Wednes- "People don't know how to drive

day, argued Joy Trefzger, Phys. Ed. in this town. They don't put snow
senior. "Traffic was backed up for, tires on; they block intersections,"
miles. You can't hold regular classes' complained Mark Diorio, A&S

'."" ,

,',

UC historians analyze myth making
its function as the splendidexample
of the species, of humans, to solve
problems even in times of crises, and
to solve them in a moral and humane
way," he said.
Myths are not lies, Shapiro said.

"They characteristically do not
falsify what happened but rather are
attempts to explain the meaning of
what happened, and insofar as that
meaning is innocous we call them
myths. A myth is a function rather
than a truth," he said. ,
, Shapiro said, the myth disturbing

.most ' is, "the assumption that
American history, like any history, is
a uniform process leading to the pre-
sent, and denies the veryrealhuman .
,efforts of persons in the past to make'
,sense out of their.world," he said.
" Myths are ageless. A myth today'
surroundsthe Presidency of John F.
Kennedy. "The myth ,of Camelot is
extremely useful in suggesting, t1:le'
"POSllibilitfesofa John Kennedy to cut
. through ali thejiink;" S!i.apirosaid.<:

"In the 1960swe felt very keenly the
need for a distinguished past."
Shapiro encourages student atten-

dance at the series. "Its value is that
it's; ail :opportunity to listen in" as
historians discuss the events."
Shapire said point of view deter-

mines emphasis in history, "The 'bat-
. tie of Lexington and Concord' was a

police action against a mob, from one
point of view. From another it was
the 'shot heard round theworld.'The
critical issueis point of view."
, The lectures will be held once a '
week beginning Tuesday and ending
March 3 in the Losantiville room.
For more complete scheduling infor-
mation cl:\il475-6992.

GRJ co-editor position
)

Tile position of co-editor of ". Graduate Education and
the Graduate Research Journal.,': , Research, 305 Braunstein Hall.
has become available. Any full- The deadline has been extend:'
time graduate student interested ed to January 28. Please mark
in the position is invited to send the envelope: "Application for
an application to the Office of GRJ co-editorship."
the .University Dean, for

Pharmacy College· cha'n'ges
enrollm~n t po licy, location'

CORRECTION RIBBON
~~~~--~-'---"~"""_rIflJII'

ERRORITE™ .
, '

- OUT OF SIGHT!. .{,

" ~

For complete information contact:

Army ROTC. Learn
:~hat it takes to lead.

Cpt, Jim Connel
117 Dyer 'Hail
, or .call
475-3661

2621 Vine Street
281-8400

.' I.
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The NewsRecord staff will in-
terview the candidates at 12:30
<p:in, March 2 in room 233 TUC.
T,he staff.will vote after the inter-
view.

front desks (or residents to pick up,
all.were gone ~n~week, Although the
surveys are not-due until today forty
Dabneyites have already turned
theirs in.
,.,'Theexpectan£~arat~~~~illJearn by
Feb. 2who'will'fbe d1eir partners.
Then, wh~p,{(~u;i:l,J)ilbneyite and

Siddallian have' beeii ' matched,
they'll go off for-a-night on the towri.
Afterwardsc.'. who :knows?
Blau and Deger will-read, sort and

match morethan 300 questionaires in
one week. (They just hope to do such
a good job tharno'one'will sue under
the Truth-in-Advettisihg Act.)
. Deger iSh~tl(wbrrie~l';:;though. He

already has;hiS:'qtii~§~ionnaire filled
out, a1thougn;li~ slays h)els not look-
ing for anyone in'1'>'artibiIlar. He's go- ,
ing to get,;~F;tlat'e <the same way
everyone else wiliI>iq?'.~;:j'ibjind.
. Deger said('\t:hope thiS computer
datingservice.poomotes' better cross
campus .intercourset?" ,. ,

Tyron Yates, student body presi-
dent and a member of the task force,
said that after hearing the facts he
was "reluctantly in favor" of post-
poning diploma distribution until
.afrer gra~uation. "Its a cleaner way
.ofdoing.things," he added, referring
, to -students graduating legally only
after all their work had been com-
pleieit, '

Dormssponsord« ting$fintice
UNIVERSITY OF>DAKOTA. .

,
., .~'. ,

the degree,of 3AC~::::LOR OF ARTS

..By,JayRissover
NR staff writer

dorms are sponsoring a computer-
" dating service for their unattached
,residents. ..•..nB :'02."0 o~ ~1!'"9c~ors

on !~e recomme"caf~~If you feel campus life has been
passing you by, if you feel you
haven'tz.met, anybody, and if you
happen to live in Dabney or Siddall
halls, you're in luck. These two

N·RBusiness'
Manager

petltlons available

Dave' Deger and ShellyiBlau,
presidents of the Dabney and Siddall
executive councils, are organizing the
program, and will act as the com-
puter. They made up the question-
naires which ask the intrepid dater
the usual questions, about hobbies,
interests and religion, and some not
so usual questions like "Do you con-
sider yourself sexually attractive?"

Deger said the dating service seeks
"to improve. relations between Sid-
dall and Dabney, and students in

" d i . general." He refused to say what kind
Students intereste in runnmg of relations had been successfully

fo,r~ ~.t1§~~e,s.s.Manager of .the tried before.
N~w'S~~~,<\irdmay pick up ap~ Siddall has already "dated"
plication's' "in room. 234 TUC.Calhoun and both sides agreed it had
The-petitions mustbecompleted. beena roaring success:
and returned to Doug Nygren in. More ,than 150 questionnaires
room 234 TUC tiy4p.m.-Feb:16;, , were leita! theDabneyand Siddall

VcV'C~EN COI_L~GE 0:= A?:-S & SCIENCES

of ~!",eUniversity, does
her eoy confer upon

W:~,",'pll~I,e r:gh~se'1dpriv"ileg"es· ?PDer~a~:n:ng~he!'eto.
G;~~" 2~C!rc:!"'~at!. Ohio this twerlty-c~y 01 August,

r;re.~e~,~~ncredan~.~etI~fi&;:~'Prostitution
The NewsRecord is currently

investigating prostitution on the,'
UC campus. If you have infor-
mation about this profession,
please call Terry Kramer at 221-
1890 or -Karen Diegmueller at
661-3890 after 7 p.rn.
All identities will be kept in

strict confidence.

.~.:

The proposed new,'less convetitie",arUC"dip'lema was patt~rnedafter
that of the University of Dakota.

." One of our second generation calculators ~cansave,yoll ....
countless hours, and errors en route to your (liplonia and.
'on the job thereafter. Each offerspr6bJemcsolving tech- ....
nology you probably won't find oncon:ipetitive,caku]a!{)rs.·

~~~!~~J?~
$100.00:

,. ,
CommunicatiosntBoard" wili ;

meet at 7:30 p.m. March 2to in- '
fer-view 'the candidates and vote.
The staff vote counts a total of

thrt:!k' votes with votes appor-"
honed accord ing to the number
ofsiilff .votes cast. The Com-
mu'nicatidnsBoard totals nine
votCs.A \ simple majority is
necessary for election. .

SpeeiaIO{fer~$10.00 Value:':
,Free,lfP~l Applications Bo.,
with the purehaseof a~yHP-2LOffer exPires'.1\farch15,J.

.;;:::: ."

• ! See your dealer for-details
Offer void whereprohibited by law regulation, or otherwise, Available only with the purchase of a new H~.21 beforeMarch 15~1976:

A'i'O"'~ seCQl\d"g~neratj,
"'f .,:,,"',.,-',.,',m.o"l!~...,_r, ,,~. ~ \ _. ; r" ~

:'}.:

. ,

The HP~21 makes short work of thetechnicaicalcula·
tions even so-called "non-technical" courses require today.
It. performs most arithmetic, log and trig .calculations at!~o- .
matically. It's also the only calculator at its price thatoffers
full display formatting: you can choose between fixed
decimal and scientific notation. , '. . .. ' .".

If you' need a calculator that does ,l1Iorb than'simple
-arithinetic, this is it-:-;-especi~lly .at it.s ne~y low price.

'New
HP-22 Business Manaqement,
$165.00:' . ,> •

The HP-22 takes the starch out of the calcul~tiQns you' '
face in business courses today,in managemen,t:tpl11;8rrow.
You can solve most time-value-of-money problci'il'f in sec-
onds. You can breeze through business math caieulations

-E-Iogs, roots, %s, etc.). And, mostimportant,you can use
the HP~22's statistical functions to build existing data into
more reliable forecasts. No other pocket calcul~tor,at any
price offers you a comparable combination offiilancial;
math and stat.capabilities.

-rr,

.'.1

'New' , ,"
HP-25 .Scientlflc 'Programmable~'
$195.00::" .
Our HP-25 does everything our r1P-21 can do-:-and

. much.irnuch more. It's .programrnable, which means-It can
solve automatically the countless repetltive'probleeis every
science and engineering student faces. With an HR-25, you
biter the keystrokes necessary to solve a repetitiveproblem
only once. Thereafter, you just enter the variables and
, press the Rl1ii/Stop key for an alinostinstant answer dis-
played to 10 digits. You gain time, precision; flexibility.
All three offer you rIP's efficient RPN logic system that

cuts keystrokes and scratch pads. All.three are easy to use
(e.g., the HP-25 requires no prior programming experience) .
Andall three: are almost certainly on' display a~ your

bookstore. **:;: .'.

HEWLETT' PACKA1W

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries.
Dept. 658E, 19310 Pruneridgc Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014

'! .1,

·Su~gcstcd retail price, excluding applicable state and lo~al taxes-Continental U.S., Alaska & Hawaii.
.••.I£.not, call SOO·53l;·?922 (in Calif. 800.66?-98(2) for the name of-a dealer n~ar you- qU';/02
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Nester was .not offered the new Vice
Provost for Student Services posi-
tion created by the reorganization .
Asked if he was angry or upset over

not being notified about-the changes
before Sunday, Nester only said he
was "surprised" and added that he
preferred to "look forward" rather
than back at what has already taken
place.
"Being a normal human being, I've

run the full range of emotions," he
The meeting came 'exactly one said. '

week after Nester, concerned about a Looking tired and strained, Nester
story about to appear in The New- added that he felt "a real sense of
sRecord disclosing discussions abou t loss" at no longer having "the major
reorganizing his office, (News-', responsibility" for his area but that
Record, Jan. 13) called Bennis and his "love for this institution issogreat
was reassured that no discussions of that if there are other ways lcan per-
reorganization Wereunderway. Ben- form to better this institution, then 1
nis and Lewis had earlier told Nester will give them every fiber of my be-
~uch discussions were not taking ing."
place. '" ,,', .:: '. ,'Thereorganization of his office
Nester said he was offered several "should help the students better," he

"alternatives" Sunday, and that he added.
'chose "the most interesting and Bennis, who would not comment
challenging one." Hewould not men- on' his Jan. 11 phone conversation
tion what the other alternatives were. with Nester, said he was first aware

Stu den tA ffa irs,
.'-. . .-

•c~ntinued,'from p. l'

Nester, who has, been involved in
student services at UC for 23 years,
first found out about his removal and
the reorganization of his office Sun-
day, when he met with Bennis and
Lewis at Bennis' Ludlow Ave.home.

Yates fires,
continued fromp. 1

The Cabinet members were remov-
ed because they were not team
players, Katzen said. "Yates, inhis
own words, expressed to me that the
Cabinet shuffle was, being done to
bring in some members of his own
team," Katzen said. "Yates com-
plained of the difficulty in working
with a; Cabinet full of members of
another team from last year's elec-
tions.

"Yet the fact of the matter-is that
he has rarely if ever used the Cabinet
for' more than simple administrative
matters.t'he said., "
"It seems 'Odd that nearly three-

quarters of his term is behind him
and yet he sees a need to ,bring in

". (~ :",..

BE CAREFUL
HOW <;Y0t.J' LISTEN·

, . .~

to the

." "~:f·:·:-:····

stay away from them. 1wasn't going
to do that," Winston said. '
"Yates has not shown any

leadership and he has tried to score
some points with the Administration
when he should be looking out for
student concerns," Winston added. ,
'Brian' Hue, student body vice

president, expressed disbelief in
Yates' action.' '
Hue, who received the largest vote "If 'things were 'intolerable, they

count of any candidate in last year's '. could have resigned Jong ago. They
student elections, was not consulted were going ov~r fiiY~elld' and 1just
by Yates. had enough ofit,"he<said.
Hue spoke to Yates atthe Student " "o\i:;'J~'\;::;

,Senate meeting Wednesday night "I The attorney" general. will im-
can't believe that you did this. 1just mediately begin, the petition cam-
can't believe it I'm freaking." He. paign to fill the vacancies, Yates said.
stood at the podium just looking at 'He said he has no appointmentain
Yates. "I'm not going to kick any ass, mind. ' .,
but I'd like to." The three members removed from
Yates .said his goalscouldnot b~ ,Cabinet will remain in Student

achieved with the former Cabinet. "I Govemment: Williains'on the Cbllec~

the reorganization of Student and
University Affairs was being discuss-
~d when he returned from Aspen;
Colo., Jan. 2. The decision was
finalized Iatelast week, he said.

Nester was not offered the newvice
provost for student servicesposf
because Lewis and Bennis "thought
new leadership and a new direction
are needed" for the reorganized of-
fice, said Lewis.
Nester was not removed because of

imcornpetence, he said.

Nester took his new assignment
because of "a long desire to work jn
higher education" and he "wasn't
terribly chagrined" over losing his
old position, Lewis explained; ,

Bennis said' Nester and his staff
were not consulted before thedeci-
sion iwas made because the ad-'
ministrators had already decided
what they wanted to do and therefore
would have been misleading to ask
for input.

"Vlce Projtost
for

Sl!Jdent S,ervlces

Assistant Vice Provost
for

Student Activities

Assistant Vic.e Provost
'for'

Academic
Student Ser,vices '

Assistant Vi.ce Provost ,
for

'University Services

AssistarltVice Provost
,for

Student Development

, Student Life & Counseling
Foreign Student Counseling
Testing & Counseling
Career Relations

Student Groups
University Programs
, Cultural Event~
Communications
Recreation i

I
need persons who will be supportive tive Bargaining Commission; Katzen
of my positions generally, who report will continue to serve on the Calen-
to the student body president and be, dar and Examinations Committee.
'willing to be part Of my ad- Winston will become an advisor to
ministrative team," Yates said, vice president HQe. '

"The fact that they have expressed
a lack of confidence in me is grounds
for removing them from my cabinet,"
Yates said." ';" '

encounter under the present struc-
ture and will provide betterservices
to DC students.
All realignments under the four

new offices are, tentative, Lewis
emphasized, adding that he and
Robert Carroll, sociology depart-
ment head and acting viceprovost for
Student Services as of Feb ..1, hope to
select the Jour new assistant vice
provosts soon after th~ plan takes
effect. ' " ,

UC officials,
continued from p. 1

The Quality of Dorm Life report,
released last fall, criticized the lack of
coordination' between the two
separated offices, Lewis noted. '

DC President Warren Bennis said
'the consolidation of 'services will
"eliminate the runarounds" students'

''These plans do not in any way tie
Bob Carroll's hands," Lewis said.
Carroll and Lewis said the acting vice
provost may, after consultation with
students, staff and administration,
make further readjustments .under
the four offices. '

821-37068439Vine St.
HUG JEWELERS

THE BEST DiAMONDS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNI

COME & COMPAREI "

Ask for£fh"7 ,UC GradU~;e'Qf1970

Announcements
DONT YOU FEEL L1K~ A SGHMUCK
when ...you told all of your friends school
was cancelledfor the d~y and later you
found out you turned ,the radio off just a
.second too soon? ' just before they said
only until 10 a.m.?
MODERN DANCE., (Viola Farber/Merce '
Cunningham Techniqu~).ClassicaIBaliet ,
with former member of Ballet Husse and'
Ballet Theatre, Judy Gregg Studio, 809
Walnut. 762-9292 after 5:00, 1~523-3527
anytime. '

NOAH'S PLACE 320 Straight St., Satur-
days 9-1, no cover, Backgammon, Chess,
Live Entertainment -David Block.

ASK FOR CLIFTON in the bookstores,

DAD-HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Love Schiz &
Petey
WOU~DN'T YOU FEEL LIKE A
SCHMUCK if you missed Engineering~'
Organization Day? Today. 1:00 p.m.High
Bay ,

NEED A TYPIST? There's more to.it than
you imagine! IBM Selectric transcrlption:
nine varieties -of typestyle; 100% rag
stationeries. Introductory rate: 65¢ per
page. Pick up/delivery Monday/Thursday
noons on cempus.J.L. WALLACE &COM~
PANY: 579-9053, Let us show you the '
difference our work makes when your
work is graded! ,'.

CLIFTON is a magazine!

GARY: Happy 23rd Birthday!!! Love, Barby
GREEK WEEK petitions now available at
TUC information desk!!

MAKE SURE you've seen CLIFTON
SUGARBEAR; Happy 21st. Alice.

CINCINNATUS RUSH PARTY: Tuesday,
January 27,1976 from 12:30 to 2:00p.m, in
Annie Laws Drawing Room, TC; and ,Fri-
day, January 30, 1976, from 3:00 to 5:00
p.m, in theAlumni Lounge, French Hall.

j' .:
I

THE CUPBOARD HAS

unique, unusual, pretty, bi~zare, ~'!Ieet",
tiny, bulky, amusing, kinkY',·sensuous,
silly, odiferous, ",arveIOlJs,w()nd,erou~,
'ridiculous itemsf~reverY9~,e·. ' ,

, ~, " . . '.

(scented.end unscented),

THE CUPBOARD
2613 VINE ST. '

QASSlflEDS
Wanted,Miscellaneous

CLlF!'.9.N -the magazine of Cil)cinnati

, LOST: BEADED CHOKER with two doves,
liquid silver: Calf861-6897

HEY MARK, Thesethi,ngs happen! I'm
sorry; Pat

TWIT: ONLY 36 more days, can't wait Italy
FW, '

CLIFTON IS A GOOD' INVESTMENT for
,good entertainment

BE THE FIRST, send a singing valentine!
'1'Ar. Derby 751"5784 (6-8)
SEND vous HONEY A VALENTINE'
THROUGH THE NEWSREC0RD,,:its
cheap. classifieds really show you care, '

CINCINNATUS RUSH PARTY: Tuesday,
, Jan. 27, 1976f~om 12:30 p.rn.to 2:00 p.rn.
in Annie Laws Drawing Room, TC; and Fri-
day January 30,1976 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
in the Alumni Lounge, French Hall.

Announcements
,SUNDAY NEW YORK ,TIMES, Delivered
on Sunday861-919'l

ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED-S61-6810 '

KAYAKING COURSES being taught -
$7.00. Register by Jan. 23. For further in-
formation call 475-6911 or contact.out-
door recreation center, TUC.

GET INVOLVED;,:Petitions now for UC
Homecoming "76. Petitions available at
TUC information desk.

CINCINNATUS PETITIONS available at
informationdeskTUC. Due January 30

AUTO INSURANCE---Low rates for young
drivers. Monthly premiums. 661-4426

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD
Openings. Petitions due in 340 TUC by
5:00 p.rn., 1-23-76; All petitions from last
quarter will be considered.
SCHEINO is a wino

,ADQouncements "AtlnouncementsFor Sale
INSURANCE Auto-Motorcycle;:'t~is-
count Rates, John Bauer Assoc., lnc., 7-32-
1717.
PERFUME: 'ORIGiNAL QUALITY. ALL
modern FRENCH formulas of imported
oils: Boxed, your choice of one half, and
one ounce bottles, four different
fragrances, FOUR OUNCES total for $26
postpaid. Greenhut Fragrancesi765
Bronx River,Rd. Bronxville, NY. 10708.
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. Call
Keith,751-5951,

BUY CLIFTON MAGAZINE for ()nly50¢

For Rent
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